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Purpose: The cause of osteoarthritis (OA) is complex and thought to
result from the interplay of a variety of risk factors including joint
injury and obesity. Prospective studies report a 10-fold increased risk
of post-traumatic osteoarthritis (PTOA) 12-20 years after knee injury.
Within this high-risk group, it is unknown whether high adiposity is
associated with accelerated onset and/or progression of PTOA. A high
index of adiposity can inﬂuence the development of knee OA by
increasing mechanical joint loads and through metabolically triggered
chronic inﬂammation. The production and function of adipokines and
inﬂammatory-mediating cytokines by adipose tissue is suggested to be
location-speciﬁc. Thus measures of total and abdominal fat mass may
be more useful than total body mass in assessing OA risk. The primary
aim of this investigation was to determine if young adults who sus-
tained a sport-related intra-articular knee injury in their youth have
higher adiposity than age, sex and sport matched controls. A secon-
dary aim was to explore four potential measures of adiposity in this
cohort.
Methods: Seventy young adults (ages 15-26yrs; 56% male) with a
sport-related intra-articular knee injury sustained 3-10 years pre-
viously, and 70 uninjured controls matched on age, sex and sport were
recruited. Body composition outcomes included body mass index
(BMI; kg/m2) as well as percent fat mass (FM%), fat mass index (total
fat relative to height2, FMI; kg/m2) and abdominal adiposity (fat mass
at L1 to L4 vertebral levels; kg) measured using dual-energy x-ray
absorptiometry (DXA). To enable logistic regression, BMI (25kg/m2)
and FM% (25% in men;30% inwomen) were dichotomized based on
WHO criteria (1995). Abdominal fat and FMI were dichotomized based
on highest sex speciﬁc quartiles. Descriptive statistics (mean within-
pair difference, 95%CI) and conditional logistic regression (OR, 95%CI)
were used to compare study groups. All models were adjusted for
physical activity (PA) participation (Godin Leisure Time Questionnaire;
METS).
Results: The injured participants had higher BMI (within-pair dif-
ference; 95%CI: 1.98 kg/m2; 0.98, 2.97), FM% (1.99%; 0.41, 3.56), FMI
(1.00 kg/m2; 0.39, 1.62) and abdominal adiposity (0.44kg; 0.18,
0.70). Injured participants are at 2.6 times greater odds of being
classiﬁed as overweight or obese than uninjured controls (OR 2.63;
95%CI 1.16,5.93: p¼0.02). Analysis of DXA scans revealed that
injured participants are at 7.6 times greater odds of being in the
upper quartile of FMI (OR 7.64; 95%CI 1.70,34.4: p¼0.008), and at
4.6 times greater odds of being in the upper quartile of abdominal
fat (OR 4.6; 95%CI 1.75,12.10: p¼0.002) than uninjured controls.
Injured participants are at no greater odds of having excess
adiposity measured by FM% (OR 3; 95% CI 0.81,11.08: p¼0.099). A
larger sample will allow for consideration of other covariates (e.g.
time since injury) and the relationship between FMI and knee
imaging and clinical outcome.
Conclusions: Previously injured participants are at greater odds of
having high total and abdominal adiposity compared to uninjured
controls. This is a worrying trend considering that history of intra-
articular injury, combined with the presence of an excess of adipose-
derived inﬂammatory mediators, may accelerate the risk of knee OA
progression. Traditional measures of adiposity such as BMI and FM%
may not be sensitive enough to detect high-risk individuals in this
cohort of youth sport-related injury participants. These ﬁndings will
help inform the modiﬁable risk factors for PTOA, with the aim of pre-
venting or slowing progression of disease following a traumatic knee
injury.Figure 1. Odds Ratios of High Adiposity Post-Trumatic Knee Injury (OR;
95% CI).
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Purpose: The prevalence rate and burden of osteoarthritis (OA) in Ire-
land is unknown. The aim of this study was to investigate the preva-
lence of self-reported OA in a population aged 50 years and older in
Ireland from a population cohort study of older people, and to deter-
mine the burden of the disease in relation to associations with demo-
graphic and health-related variables.
Methods: Baseline cross-sectional data from Wave 1 of The Irish
Longitudinal Study on Ageing (TILDA), a population-based study of
people aged 50 years and older assessing health, economic, and social
aspects of aging in Ireland were analysed. A range of health-related
and demographic variables were compared between those with OA
and people in the TILDA cohort without any type of arthritis. Logistic
regression was used to determine univariate and multivariate asso-
ciations between the presence of OA and demographic/health-related
variables.
Results: A total of 8,175 people 50 years in Ireland were identiﬁed
from the TILDA database with 1042 reporting having osteoarthritis,
based on doctor diagnosis. This resulted in an overall OA prevalence
rate of 12.9% (95% CI 12.02, 13.47), which was higher in women
(17.3%) than men (9.4%). Prevalence increased with age, with preva-
lence in those aged 80 or over twice that (17.7%; 95% CI 13.97, 21.54)
of those aged 50-60 (8.23%, 95% CI 7.32, 9.13). OA was signiﬁcantly
associated (p<0.02) with female gender, older age, pain severity, Non-
steroidal Anti-Inﬂammatory drug (NSAIDs) use, higher body mass
index (BMI), fear of falling, greater number of physical limitations, co-
morbidities and medications. The strongest associations occurred
with NSAID use where those taking NSAIDS were almost six times
(OR¼ 5.88, 95% CI 4.16, 8.31) more likely to have OA. Odds of having
OA increased almost threefold for every additional chronic disease
present (OR¼2.75, 95% CI¼ 2.44, 3.09), when adjusting for other
variables.
Conclusions: The overall prevalence of self-reported OA in Ireland is
comparable with other similar populations. Results indicate that OA is a
common and multifaceted condition. Assessment and management
strategies should focus on associated factors which are potentially
modiﬁable such as body mass index, pain, physical limitation, poly-
pharmacy and fear of falling. More research is required to understand
the complex inter-relationships between these and other risk-asso-
ciated variables.
